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ee President ‘Kennedy 
‘the Russian . widow ¢ 

accused ‘assassin is stil: bee 
ingi ‘sequestered - here by the Sey 

et Service: — ae een 
[Eee H. Oswald. ‘was: arres 
Jearzes ‘of assassinatin, é, 
President Nov. 22. Ever singe 

Oswald was killed. .by » Jadkl 
Ruby two days later, his widow 
dand!two baby daughters have 
been held :virtually incommimt* 
cade at secret hideouts. inthe 
Dallas area. ~ vie Gig 

‘ihe enormity of the criifie 
@ the isolation of her dofit| 

finement have been bewildering 
totiMrs. Oswald, accordingy£o 

| someone who sees-her,) t:5J0i4 
lp§%he 22-year-old woman’s” un 

‘famniliarity with the English 
layiguage contributes _ to Sth 
strangeness of. the situation shes 
fitids herself in. . Wessdg 

' When she asked to’see Rass 
stin-speaking friends, Sedr et, 
§ ice agents said, “Not ye 

uuriously, neither the Sec’ i 
g ice nor the ‘Department 'g: 
Justice is willing to take. ‘a 
sponsibility for holding Mrs'Os . 
wile or for silencing. her. is 
as ‘her recently acquired Bast 

‘agent or attorney, wa: 

- at tose if ee Guard a ‘Protectio 

[ony Mrs. “Oswald has + 
iswers to many of ‘the 

tions the ‘public \is ‘still: ae 
abdit the man she ‘marrieti—By 
Minsk in 1961. Authorities: cathy 
iigt, they. are keeping hayin 

fedy-or from the press: 
ever, that has been the. effect| 
éf the shield raised around hei.| 
Indications today : were :that 

her seclusion may ‘continue ‘or 
ftidtiths, at the insistence ofthe 
Department of Justice, un € 
‘overnment’s - investigation’ of} 

‘ease is completed. + :1 '3 : 

The Justice Department... 
Secret: Service spokesmen* x| 
that the-?guard.: is solely; : 
Mrs. Oswald's’ protection | mf 
tanyone who might want to hi 
er;.and that she may. see y-|: 

otfe she likes. Actually, few 
sons besides agents of the. Bea. 
‘eral Bureau of Investiga 
ave been allowed to seei2 
w@ Business Affairs Handle} 
“Recently the Secret Sérvice: e~ 

e the intermediary thro 
& ich she acquired a reese 
tative to handle her busi 

St Lo AS 

faxi@ personal aan. La 

ft ‘representative, ©: Jg 
Martin of Dallas, met Mrs, Qs- 
wald at -the- ea “of “thé? 
Hise near here, ‘where: a3 e~ 

Service origitiany ie 
She is now in a private] 

Martin-was resident, 
We ot, of the.inn,-and had. 
aysly “peen,.,a,;‘public, , rel 

esentative for the A) 

Pie Hotel here. * °° 3 

At the.suggestion. of ‘the, e 

cre? ‘Service, he took over’ 
Oswald's business and “per 

Robert Oswald, . 
of the widow. °°" | 

Mr. Martin’: “retained ¢ 
Thorne of nearby ¢ Grand 
as Mrs, Oswald's a! ‘tonege 
rented. a .Grand , Prairie; at 
joftice box ‘to’ receive ma 
other gifts. and letters peing| 
sent to the widow by SyPar 
thetic: Americans: i te emmeatoard 

‘ Memoirs Contempiated * 

Vafter | thesg, det details. wer¢ ike-| 
ranged, Mr.. let. ty 
lin order. to‘ es a 
more time on Mrs. Oswald's or. 
fairs. He is using Mr. Thorne’s 
office, He also has a second job, 
with a realty company here. 
YiMr. Martin repeated today 
-that Mrs. Oswald. wolud not.now, 
surspermitted to cast. more-tigh 
‘on: the ' unanswered questions 

ized. by the assassination 
Nor: will: she -be' 3 

answer questions. unrela’ 
the case, he said, about’ 
things as her life in the} 7 
viet Union or.the United 8 
She came to this country. with 
gue husband last year... -: - rewaas 
' Mr. Martin feels that © an- 
swering ‘very many such ' ques- 
signs. would. hinder Saléeof Mrs 

ial ay 

asing: the “material. el 
r. Martin. spoke - with "4 ie 
ity. Attorney General, Nig oH 

S deB. Katzenback, and ¥ w ity 

pe ating: the ‘assassinatiog 
efore. that, he.said, Justice: 

ment instructions: had ‘bi 
relayed to him through. the. e- 
eret Service here. ; 

- Mr, Katzenbach asserts that, 
technically Mrs. Oswald is free 
to see and talk ‘with anyone 
she likes, including the press 
but that the Justice Department 
Kagirecommended that she ; 
it nobody but, Federal: invest i 

n effect this means Mrs. 
Wald is being ‘held incommu s 
ieado: by the Secret Service; {97 
the Department of Justice. 
“Wir. Martin said he would ‘hot 

nermit her. to <alter . this ,a7s 
gement without Justice “De- 

rapgemen ‘approval because “in+ 
formal custody. was more com, 

fdrtable for her than incarcera~ 
didn: as a material witness ,,inj 
hitch of the E case might. pe. 

uch of the FB. report'‘ot 
the jcrime ‘has been: devel 
through questioning of Mrs, Os-! 
wald. The questioning is con- 

ing from time to time, Mr. 
in said he feared that My 

ald might -be arrested: if 
material witness. if he or she 
permitted any breach in the 

cy that now surrounds her.. 
e and Mr..Thorne said ay 

téved she would be’ asked*to! 
[testify before the Presidenti 
commission, which is headed » 

Chief: Justice Earl-Warren. 

They said: this night thw 
ee own “efforts to sell ai 
Oswald’s* memoirs, ; Publishe : 
thterested-in: buying them, they: 

e public interest remains highi! 
kgaMteanwhile, :: “checks and cash; 
Nualled to Mrs. Oswald, who had 
been left destitute, now  tota 
imore than $15,000. 
“Other gifts, especially. 
clothing also continue to 

to her, - 

saath Fests, on Walker Bullet! 

‘Meanwhile, it. has: ‘been dis 
Jeidsed. that ballistics tests cop}. 
ducted by the F.B.I. have failet 
186 ‘established that a bullet 
Afired -at-former? Maj. Gen. Ey 
PR A. Walker last April wa 

jin the type of rifle used. § 
$0} President. Kennedy. : i 

Police Chief Jesse. E. Curry 
peel today that the tests on ‘ay 

et, conducted in the F.B 
Hime laboratory in Washing' 
itor, were inconclusive becau 
the slug was so badly mutilat 
IPolice sources said two wee 
ago. that: the. bullet was fire; ‘ 
by, Oswald.” ull 

In Fort Worth today, R 
sell. W. -McLarry: was releas 
on” $2,500 bond from the Ta: PH: 
rant County Jail. The 21-year, 
old Dallas machinist had been} 

ad. since yesterday on charg i 
whaving threatened on No¥ii 
to kill ° “President Kennedq} 

‘and that agents for the FB. i 
would interview. the prisoner 
alte, game. time, Me. "Belli 
will seek Ruby's dase 

yond. tsdt Bise rreerse-t- Hy 
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